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rhe Benefits of Winter and Sunimer Pruning Compared*
By Dr. C. D. Jarvis, Conn. Agricultural College (!ormnerly of the Guelph Agricultural CoUlege)

RLJNING is a natural proccý-ss. It
may be observed on both fruit and
forest trees. lIn the strugglc for

dstcnce the weaker branches, or those
ifavoràbly*located, die and drop off.
n attempt, Olteri successful, ta lîcal
ie wvound takcs place. llie modern
'actice of pruning is an attempt ta as-

st nature anîd ta imiprove upon bîec
ude methods.
The objects of pruniing art thrc in
imber. The prinîary one is ta reduce
e struggle for existence among the
trious parts af a trce sa, that the re-
aining portion may produce largCr anti
n'ter fruits. i'runing, therefore, is a
inning process, the beneficial effcct or
.hich may be rcadîly dcmonstrated by
ie cutting out of about hall the brusi
bim a neglc,ýted apple trcc. The pro-
ýss includes the reninval o! dead or
seased parts as xvell as of superfluous
Oing branches.
LTite second recognized abject of prun-
ig is to control and modil:. ilie rhape
trees. Pruning, thereforc, is a train-

!g process. It commences ivhen the
te is in the nursery now and may con-
nue throughout its life.
rFinally, pruning is practised an ac-
cunt of its etfcect upon thc formation o!
iiit-buds and lia-bzids. The physio-
egical. pracesses concerned in this arc
ôt wcv)l undcrstood, but it is %vell knawàn
ýat pruning during the growing sea-
pn produces an cntirely diffcrent cffcct
rbm pruning during the dormant sen-
on. A heavy pruning of thc top during
,li wintcr tends ta produce %vood, bc-
li,. the saine amiount o! root cncrgy

conccntraited on a smaller top. The
runing of the root bis the opposite
eect, tcnding ta lcqsen the production
e -.ncd. beoraiic thc %anie aniotunt of
,p -reivcs a smailler supply of the
lored tip cncrgy of the roots and a
=Hellr supply o! the soli %%'atcr w~ith its

kant food constitijents.
le TRE IDEXAL IN PRUNIMO

îln the pruning of the applc trec there
ute two distinct styles or ideals, the
intral leader type nnd the open centre
..ne, ecd with its corps of -idherents.
P-te are rnany supporters of thc cen-

lender type inmong the westei n
~rmuws, anid they claim thàt a trc
Muxixd in this formi nakes a strongcr
Éircure and is flot so likely ta be
eA addru, dellvr' beIore tb. Ilau.acèstjU
>lit rrowerm Aa.&aU.

broken down by wvind and lhcavy crops of
fruit. This is a strang argument and
cannot be ignored. A\ trc of this type,
howevcr, is inclitied ta grow toa high
and camipletely shuts out the lighit fram
the centre of the tree.

The open-centre type of tree is the
one most coniimonly found in the cam-
nmercial orchards ai the cast. For New
England, where the maximumn amount
af suxishine is necessary ta develop fruit
af highi calor. this seents ta be the most
desirable type. If carefully grown and
properly trained, and if the, trees are
not allowvcc ta overb)etr, there is flot

lieyta bc ninc trouble front the break-
ing ai the branches.

In order ta develop a strang opx:t-
centre hanbit, wc mnust have a good nur-
sery tree ta start %vith. We hecar a great
deal nowadays abotit the dcsirability of
growing low-hecaded trees, and I am a
strong advocate ai such practice, but
1 do not believe in headling them so
low that tlierc is no raom for the proper
distribution of the main or scaffold limibs
ai the tree.

Many nurscrymen are niaking a mis-
taket in "rubb!ng" their trecs toa high;

by tîxis I meati that ail the buds and
shoots -are rubbed off from the yearling
trec ta a point six or eight inches below
the point wvhere the tree is licaded in.
If the practice is ta liend a tree thirty
inches fromn the ground, the "rubbing"
should not extend more titan twvelve
inches front the ground, lcaving z. space
af eigliteen inches for the proper distri-
bution of the scaffold limbs of whiclh
there slould be front thrce to five. These
should be fairly evcnly spaced along the
central axis and no more than one
should bc allowed, to develop at the saie
point.

An apple tree is a wvonderfully tract-
able abject wvhen handled properly. The
main who followvs the ordinary practice
of sevecly pruning down the dormant
scason oi;ly, is going ta have trouble
for the more wve prune at this season
of tlxc year the more persistent the tree
beroineq. To encourage the develop-
ment of the wcaier growving branches,
and ta check the persistence of the
stronger oncs, it is xiecessa.ry ta do some
pruning dxxririg thc growing seaison.
This subjcct wvill bc discussed more futly
under the iLxtad af Suninier Pruning.

The Coitral Lear Type of Apple Tre


